An investigation of the intra-generic structure of Rothia by pyrolysis mass spectrometry.
Previous studies of the genus Rothia have indicated that members of the only species, Rothia dentocariosa, are heterogeneous and may form more than one species. To study the intrageneric taxonomic structure of the Rothia taxon eighteen strains identified as R. dentocariosa, including reference organisms from culture collections (3 strains), isolates from healthy subjects (5 strains) and from clinical sources (10 strains) were examined using pyrolysis mass spectrometry. The ordination plots of the pyrolysis data indicated that all the strains clustered in a closely related group, with the exception of three strains which out-grouped. Phenotypic testing and fatty acid data indicated that the latter three strains are probably misclassified in the genus Rothia. Reanalysis of the PyMS data including only the fifteen authentic Rothia strains indicated that ten of these organisms formed a group which included the type strain, R. dentocariosa NCTC 10917. Four out of the remaining five organisms formed a diffuse group; the remaining strain was recovered as a single member cluster. These data indicate that R. dentocariosa is heterogeneous though at present there are no suitable criteria for assigning members of this taxon to more than one species.